
Ii PTWPHET'S CluT TO R:WElITAHC3 
Joel 2:12-17 

]nV..2: It seems that Joel is the oldest of the 1;r.ritjne; pro
phets--possibly 850 years B. C. 

In hj s prophecy ,·re learn that the peonle of Judah have fallen 
under the judWilent of God--a judgment never before experienced 
by God's 1)eople, the J e"IS • 

In chapter 2 He see that that ,iud<;ment 1;/aS to serve as a "arn
j ng of the "rorst judgment ever to fall upon the earth: liThe 
day of the Lord. II 

Joel uses many figures of speech to describe it, but clearly 
indicates that Israle ,·Jill not be able to do a thj ne; to ,dth
stand the judronent of the last days. 

This, very normally, leads to hi s CAt,L TO REPENTA�DE "hich He 
",ant to consider tonight. 

110ses made it very clear that obedience, obedience from the 
heart, ",as the ",ay to experience the bleSSing of God. 

But he also made it clear concerning the ",ay back to blessing 
if the nation fell j.nto sin. Cf. Deut. 4:29. 

It is very, very simple. They needed to turn to the Lord, 
to the Lord their God. Cf. both verses. 

There is no other message "'hich is mtr e characteristic of 
the prophets. Cf. Isa. 1:2, Lf; 55:6, 7; Jer. 2:5, 8, 13. 

And thi s had to be 1I"i th aJ.l your heart. II It must orie;i
nate immrdly, but then be expressed out"ardly. Hm·rever, 
the out'.lard emphas is is not upon ,lords (a1 though Hords 
often accompanied them): fasting, Heepine;, mourn:ine;--as 
the publican in Luke 18:13, and those "ho stood around the 
Cross in Luke 23 :1,.8. 

Also they Here to rend their hearts, not their .o:arments
tho latter a1Hays being an expression, not of ordinary 
r:rief, but of some sudden, oven-rhelming grief. Cf. Gen. 
37:29, 31f; 14:13; Josh. 7:6; 1 Sam. 4:12 

Thj s i.ncludes the oldest (lithe elders") and the YOlIDr;est 
(lithe children" - cf. 1:3), and even the bride and the 
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brjrl"�r00rn. Even the nursjn<: chj.ldren w,re to bn broW,:ht. 
ITo one Has to be left out. And Hhat a lesson this Hould 
have been for all! 

But the important poi.nt in this passage are the reasons that 
are given. We can speak of it as 

J:TI.. ':2!�'; �':'-':;J��:C r: :.\ (-�-, '���.; �-�";FS.i!;.:_�Y�_;.� (�n.,.��'�':',�J. f'cct/ nne :;�'1'(;, 1 'C,:'l8 
t,o::t). r,r:l<...:.t 1i()�('O -r,:lC :·.l1COr.:'v:i."'I.rec t.1."}['.'ti t.:lO :'::."'c'" .. hot '-�old c:t�-G 
to t�-lCn? J.:'}l!±� g.,2 �O�p:� .. 

Joel calls mm, "the Lord, your God"-Jehovah, your 
Elohi1U. And he repeats it in v. 14. 

Although their sin had erieved the Lord, and had caus,ed 
Him to bring judgment, yet it had not caused HLm to 
sever His relationship Hith them. He Has still their 
God, and they "ere still His people. 

This is a truth �Ihich He need to be very clear about. 
Cf. 1 John 2:1, 2. 

D. BOCDJ.1.8C (If t,}18 V(;l'Jr C�'_!c.rc.ct,oI' of God. Cf. \7. 13b. 
These Hords ,Iere first impressed upon the hearts of the 
people at the time of Israel's first ereat sin as a 
nation. Cf. Ex. 3L,:5, 6. 

He is--
II <;raci.ous"--favorably inclined tOHard His people. 
"merciful"--like a mother Hith her children, or 

like a bird ,,6th its young. 
",slm, to anger"-longsuffering, patient. 
"of great kindnesS"--One who is looking for every 

opportunity to bless. 

],''{::C,::,llS;::> of' l!:�;:':'_t :!,t "1.C.Y' : �C2_11 to t�.1C �',c:oj!lo cf G0C� tJ10':1-
GCJ.VDf'. Ci'. v. I/f . •  

",Tho Y.noHeth?" is all anyone can say about the results 
',hich follo" repentance. But Hithout any guarantee, 
the people are to turn to the Lord just because that is 
",hat He says for them to do. 

And they are not to do it in order to be blessed Hith 
crops agai.n, but so that feHwship Hith the Lord may 
be restored-" a meal offeri.ne and a drink offering" 
(cf. 1:9, 13). Hithout these offerings the other 
offerings could not be made. So they vlere not concerned 
about <-That God "ith give them except as it ,mula aHa;, 



tloel'l to vlOrship Him! 

If we have r;otten away from the Lord, then VIe knOH that 
nothing but restoration to Him can ever satisfy our 
hearts. 

But finally, 

This question, "Where is their God?", VIas deeply rooted 
in Israel's history. Cf. Ex. 32:11-11,; 

Josh. 7:6-9. 
Then notice H in the Psalms: L,2:3, 10; 79:10; 115:2. 
The emphasis is upon ;ELOJ-m1! 

Concl: From this point on the prophecy of Joel makes a com-
plete change. Judgment is turned to blessing, as 

prophetically it ,611 betHeen the Great Tribulation ahd the 
Ni11ennium, but what a tragedy that Israel Hill have to endure 
the Tribulation in order to learn that lesson. 

What is the importance for us? 

It is very obvious. The Lord Hants us to knOly that blessing 
for US ,dll only be experienced as He love Him, and as ve mani
fest that love by valkinr, day by day j.n obedience to His Hard. 
It is just that simple. 

Great issues are involved. A ,lOrld is looking on. 
as they see that there is a God by the evidence of 

in our lives that they Hill have any feeling at all 
should turn to Him. 

It is only 
His presenre 
that they 


